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TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
TO GIVE PROGRAM

? Department of Schools

Give Interesting Pro-

gram Friday Even.ng.

The school music department of

rool Sl»-in« s Township schools
*

pve sent their annual fall pro-

at the high school auditorium
gram ' vMiinsc November 215t.,;
tn

Friday evening. j
7*45 clock. iI The fir*t half of the program w.ll ;

T
.bv the primary and gram-

*>e g
, ; flt- Mt. Pleasant, Bostic,

mar gra(
p ove st City; the sec-

chorus, and the girl's and boys
n:an . ... of th e high school.

will be charged, and

? a 1 musical festival has been

for your entertainment.
P "bout 200 voices will be heard in

, to W part Of the program, while

nf nart will be a mixed
the second i

chorus of 80 voices, girls glee clu

?a" hnvV si'lee club of 30
0 f 50 voices,

YELLOW
PENCIL*

Ap|» with the
! A/RED BAND

R^V^C.L E
CO,

EAGLE

Iduhs Contract Chltdr/n'9
Diseases

Adults can, and do, contract many
children's diseases. And. usually, they
luffer from them much more than
children do. For instance, many adults
contract worms, an ailment usually
associated with children. Sometimes
they suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without reali-
zing that worms are the cause of their
troubles. Yet, the symptoms are the
6ame as in children, loss of appetite
and weight, grinding the teeth ana rest-
less sleep, itching of the nose and anus,
and abdominal pains.,. And. the same
medicine that surel \u25a0 and harmlessly ex-
pels round and pin worms from children
will do the same for adults White's
Cream Vermifuge, which you can get at

Peoples Drug Store.

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls, Leg- Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the system in 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid and positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro-
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly
allay these conditions, improve rest-
rui sleep and energy, or money back*Only 60c at

/

" "

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

after night I
uld Qot sleep,' *

writes
Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 West
franklin St., Raleigh, N. C. "I
* he awake half the night,

was dizzy and weak, suffered
equ ?>' with pains in my side

-mall part of nay back.
When I was a girl, my mother

gaVe me Cardui, and it did me
®° much good, I thought I would

»t again. I took five bottles,
feel like a new person.

1 think it is fine. I would ad-
every woman who is weak

Cardui, ior it ha 3 cer-
put me on

my feet."

&I

iiF nil
for* a Black-Drsuiskt ""

?2l?- °"'y 1 cent a dose!

[voices and the freshman chorus of

I 30 voices, making a total of over 300

i students taking part.

They will present the following

program :

Part I.

The Joy of Harvest, George J.
Elvey; Township schools.

(a) Jackey Frost, Fanny Baker;

(b) Thanksgiving, Joyce Norton,

grade 1.
Autumn Leaves, Nina B. Hartford,

grade 11.
The Humming Bird, Tyrolese

Melody; grade 111.
What The Little Bird Said, Paul

Bliss; grade IV.
The Black Smith, John E. West;

grade V.
Cradle Song, Franz Schubert;

grade VI.
Summer's Goodbye, Reginald De

Koven; Forest City grade VII.
Ho! For Carolina, State Song;

Township schools.
Five minute intermission.

Part 11.

Calm As the Night, Carl Bohm.?
mixed chorus.

Who Is Sylvia, Franz Schubert;

Girls' Glee club.
March from Aida, Verdi; Fresh-

man chorus.
Solo, John Blanton.
The Bells of St. Marys, Boys'

Glee club.
Solo, Dorothy Green.
My Love Hath Wings, Girls' Glee

club.
Solo, John Washburn.

The Stein Song, Boys' Glee club.

Out On The Deep, Lohr Fisher;

mixed chorus.

The Popularity
Of Sheriffs

Congratulations to J. Ed McFar-
land, the third grandson of John E,

and son of James V. An honor to fam-

ily name. I am interested in Ruther-
ford sheriffs, from Captain James

Withrow and Sheriff William Carson,

who served 27 years, and my grand-

father, James Withrow Carson, his
favorite deputy for many years and

followed him as High Sheriff.
Since Sheriff Andy Long served

several terms followed by his son,

Ed Long. Then Martin Walker fol-

lowed by a son or two, then sheriff
John E. McFarland, followed by his
son, James V., who was defeated
by his cousin, Elijah A. Martin divid-
ing their family support. And now

comes young Ed McFarland and de- j
feats the popular sheriff W. C. Har-

din. The McFarlands came with the
early Presbyterians from Pennsyl-

vania and have large family con-

nection. County officers do not nec-

issarily involve pai'tisan principles

and politics above family pride. All
wish to be on good terms with "our
Sheriff". My children are related to

the new sheriff on their mothers side,

and they are closer related to O. R.

Coffield's wife on both sides. In the
Fuston-Populist days, Cleveland
elected a populist sheriff who had
been a popular Frank Fort-
enberry. On the first Monday in

December when he took charge his

many friends met to pay him hon-

or. At noon 30 patched breeches,
wooly-necked Hill Billies came stag-

gering out of Shelby's two magni-

ficient bar rooms, surrounding and
patting him on the back, saying "this
is our sheriff. We 'lected him, and

all went home with him to the jaii

for dinner. And later they were as-

sisted by mischievous Democratic boys

who arranged chicken dinners on
back streets, where the sheriff paid
the bills. So they literally ate him

i up. And he had to sell his fine farm

to pay the cost of his administra-
tion. The county lost nothing on
him, but he lost most of his proper-

ty. He made trusties of most of his
jail prisoners and not one betrayed
his confidence ' and left him.

When court was in session the

case of jail prisoner was called the
sheriff told the court the man was out

of town that he had sent him to the

country for a wagon load of straw

and that he would have him there af-
ter dinner. The court seemed sur-

prised, but called another case and all
went on smoothly.

JAMES C. ELLIOTT.

More sweet potatoes, nlore sor-
ghum molasses and more turnip pat-
ches in Clay county this fall than
ever before is the way County Ag?nt

E D. Bowditch reports one feature
of success in the local live-at-home
campaign

V. M. ABERNETHY
Radio Repairing -

Trouble Shooting

Keys duplicated for all standard locks
! AVONDALE, N. C.

v Phone 251
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P.-T. A. OBSERVES
PARENTS' NIGHT

Interesting Meeting Held at
School Building Friday

Night.

The Forest City P.-T. A. observed
Parents' Night in the high school

auditorium Friday night, Nov. 14.

Due to the enthusiastic membership
drive launched two weeks ago by the

membership committee, with Mrs.
W. R. Harrill as chairman, a large

number of parents were present.
The program opened with "Who

is Sylvia?" by the Girls' Glee club.

Invocation by Mr. J. W. Jones.
Supt. J. W. Eakes graciously in-

troduced Mrs. S. J. Asbury, the new

president of the P.-T. A. Mrs. As-

bury has had a number of years of
i successful experience in the Parent-

teacher work and the association feels
itself fortunate indeed to have such

a capable leader and diligent work-

er as president. Mrs. Asbury welcom-
ed the new members into the asso-

ciation and urged every member "to
know your school and your child-
rens' teachers. Take an interest in

every school activity; show this in-

terest by your presence jat all

school programs, athletic contests,

elc." The president also outlined
briefly the work of each committee
for the year. The welfare commit-
tee hopes to furnish a supply chest
for the less fortunate children; to

establish a milk fund for the un-

der-nourished children; and to pro-

vide medical aid to the sick ones

whose families are not financially

able to care for them.
The civic committee plans to

beautify the school grounds, paying
especial attention to the back cam-

pus of the elementary building; to

co-operate with the American Tree

Association by helping to plant a

number of trees before November,
1932, at which time they will be
dedicated; to aid in the preservation

of Christmas trees by urging Forest

City citizens to decorate at Christ-

mas time, those trees which are

giowing in the yard. A prize will be

given to the home which has the

most beautifully decorated outsida
tree.

Mrs. Asbury's address was follow-

ed by a vocal solo, "Dawn In The

Forest", by Virginia Magness, after

which membership awards were pre-

sented to the rooms which had se-

cured the largest number of mem-

bers. From the primary group, Miss

Ottilee Long's grade received the
award, her room having secured 51

members, one-fourth of the entire

membership. Mrs. Flack's room re-
ceived the award from the gram-

mar grade group with 24 members,

and Miss Perrin's room from the
high school with eight members.

Mrs. Flack, the treasurer, report-

ed an enrollment of 206 members;

a collection of $51.50, with $6.25

disbursements.
The parents were counted and an

award presented to each grade which

had the largest number of parents

present. In this count the fathers
counted two. Mrs. Moore's room was

winner in the primary group. Miss

Ruth Barnes, in the grammar grade

and Miss Bailey in the high school.
By special request a piano duet,

"The Witches' Flight," was render-
ed by Doris and Frances Ledbetter

and a reading by Allen Nanney.

The program concluded with a

spelling match. Dr. A. C. Duncan

and Mr. H. B. Doggett were cap-

tains, with Mr. J. W. Matheney as

teacher. The match was won by Mr.
Bob Hollifield.

The next meeting of the P.-T. A.

will be held in the elementary au-

ditorium, Wednesday after the sec-

ond Sunday in December at 3:30.

The association wishes to express

appreciation of the lovely stage set-

ting so attractively arranged by Mrs.

Grover King and Mrs. Sanders,

members of the entertainment com-

mittee ,of which Mrs. C. A. McDan-
iel is chairman; also to the member-

ship committee, Mrs. W. R. Harrill
chairman, for the splendid results
accomplished in the membership

drive.

LOCAL GIRL CONTRIBUTES
TO COLLEGE MAGAZINE
!

-

Miss Lilah Gordon King, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King, of

this city, a freshman at Coker col-

lege, Hartsville, S. C., was the au-

thor of an interesting article "War

and Peace," in the current issue of

the college magazine, "The Peris-

'cope". Miss King also had another
article accepted for publication ir;

the same issue, as well as an editor-
ial.

Charming Simplicity In Cotton

CHHjnSBSKSUoBoaHM^RfIBfiQSB:

~

v

is the evidence of
creative styling and designing

more apparent than in many of
the new cotton fabrics which are
coming from the looms these days
in preparation for a new season's
fashions. Charming things have
been accomplished with such fam-
iliar old standbys as calico, but the
calico of 1 930 is as modern in its
spirit as the newest designs and
weaves in brand new cotton dress
fabrics.

In the accompanying photograph
at the left is one of the new cot-

tons?a sheer chambray?\n maize
tone with eyelet embroidery in
brown. The fabric is ideal and
strikingly appropriate for this
simple though charming afternoon
frock.

The other model presents a
smart interpretation of a new trend
in styled cottons, a youthful frock
of black and white calico. There
is nothing here essentially old ex-
cept the name. A white broad-
cloth collar and green, black and
white bands of trimming provide
a note of contrast.

Central High To
Play Here Nov. 26

the best teams in the history of the j
schools. The following is the results'
of the games this season. Hickory

' j
has only lost one game, that to GafY- ;

i
ney, while Forest City has lost lo
both Gaffney and Hendersonville.
Cool Springs has scored a total of

127 points to their opponents 55 while

I Hickory has scored 155 to oppon-

ents 28.

? Hickory High 6, Greensboro 0;
Hickory High 40, Central High 7;

Hickory High 20, Lexington 0; Hick-

ory High 13, Gaffney 21; Hickory
High 33, Marion 0; Hickory High

47, Lenoir 0.

Cool Springs 18, Chesnee 0; Cool

Springs 0, Gaffney 23; Cool Springs
7, Shelby 0; Cool Springs 25, Cherry-

The two remaining football games

>n the Forest City schedule are the

best of the season. Central High of

Rutherfordton plays the final game

here Wednesday, November 26th.
' All the football fans of Ruther-
ford county should avail themselves
of the opportunity of seeing the
game between Hickory High and Cool
Springs High here Friday afternoon,
November 21st. No doubt this will
be one of the best, if not the best,
high school games ever played in
Rutherford county. Both of these

schools have played excellent foot-
ball in previous years, and now have

PROFILES

A smartly shod Loot, like

a pretty face, is at its best
in profile. Especially true
is this of the new winter
shoes, whose graceful

jtj stitchings, perf o rations
j£ and appliqued trimmings
j are at their very best,
| when seen in profile, re-
ft coaling grace in both con-
|> 'n-ir and ib'cnration.

j This beautiful tie shown
1 above i* very n<nv Shown

in brown kid with light
tan underlay and stitch
incr. Same style black kid
with white.

$7.50

\u25a0 Spartanburg, S C.

Goody ears Give You Extra
r. . Protection for Winter Driving S
. :>v cV'

Treads of deep-cut tough rubber and nearly DOUBLE
thick for extra traction, extra miles! Two additional

plies of shock-absorbing SUPERTWIST cord fabric un-
'v

derncath?for extra endurance. Quality that only Good-

The new Heavy Duty All-Weather (pictured above) and

the new Heavy Duty Pathfinder (priced at the left) are

m<EM greatest bargains. And we can prove it!

*Mr ~
11 ' Selling Today

New Heavy Doty Goodyear .

IBLV Pathfinder Mat«hlesa. Valnfe!. ? *l

Wg» Bottom Prices !

'«*| .

30x4.50 Xhjg is the Time to

IP $6.35 11 Buy New Goody ears!

I utner sizes m proportion Ask US tfhy

Forest City Motor Company
Forest City,-N. C. ~~~~

.
. J-T

! ville 0; Cool Springs 0, Henderson-
jville 20; Cool Springs 12, Christ
jSchool 6; Cool Springs 32, Marion
j0; Cool Springs 8, Lincolnton 6;

, Cool Springs 25, Kings Mountain 0.

Nitrate of soda applied at the
rate of 100 pounds an acre increas-
ed his corn yield by 14.27 bushels
an acre, and at 200 pounds an acre
increased the corn yield by another

'14.42 bushels, making 28.69 bush-
els over where none of the nitrate
was used, reports J. O. Ellis of Eliza-
bethtown to county Agent J. R.
Powell.
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